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Buphthalmos development in adult: case report
Buftalmus em adulto: relato de caso
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ABSTRACT

To report a case of extensive globe enlargement due to secondary glaucoma in 
a young adult suffering from ocular surface disorders related to hypohidrotic 
ectodermal dysplasia. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of bu  
phthalmos in the adulthood.
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RESUMO

Relato de caso do aumento extenso do globo ocular decorrente de glaucoma secundário 
e disfunção de superfície ocular em um paciente adulto jovem portador de displasia 
ectodérmica anidrótica. Primeiro relato de caso de buftalmo em adulto.

Descritores: Hidroftalmos; Displasia ectodérmica anidrótica tipo 1; Síndromes do olho 
seco; Relato de caso; Humanos; Masculino; Adulto

INTRODUCTION
The growth of the human eye occurs more extensively in the post

natal period and is limited to the initial five years(1). Anomalous growth 
is called buphthalmos and is related to high intraocular pressure in the 
initial months of life(2). 

Gordon et al., in a crosssectional study including premature, full 
term newborns and patients from 2 months to 36 years old, showed 
the progressive changes during the first years of life. According to their 
results, the main increase in axial length occurs until the age of 4, then 
slows to 0.4 mm/year and after 5 years of age, it grows approximately 
only 1 mm to its final length in adulthood. No significant increase in 
human eye length is expected after 1015 years of age(1,3).

The term buphthalmos is used to describe a visible enlargement 
of the globe at birth or soon thereafter, mostly due to congenital glau
coma. The name buphthalmos comes from the Greek meaning “ox 
eyed“ and its first formal mention is uncertain and could have been 
used to highlight clinical diagnoses made by the simple inspection a 
large globe. Historically, it was just after the 19th century with the in
vention of the ophthalmoscope and the tonometer that the etiology 
of the buphthalmos was related to glaucoma and its distinction of 
the normally sized protuding globe and other forms eye enlargement 
were consistently made(2).

We report a case of extensive globe enlargement due to secondary 
glaucoma in a young adult suffering from ocular surface disorders 
related to hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia. To the best of our know
ledge, this is the first report of buphthalmos in adulthood.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 17yearold caucasian male patient was referred for evaluation 

of painful ocular surface disorders and uncontrolled and progressive 
secondary glaucoma. He had been diagnosed with hypohidrotic 

ectodermal dysplasia in childhood, based on sparse, fine hair, brow 
and eyelashes hypotrichosis, poor tolerance to heat due to low ability 
to sweat. At birth his eyes were normal and he developed normal 
visual acuity. However, he had a longterm history of ocular irritation 
and frequent use of topical corticosteroids, antibiotics, lubricants and 
subsequently antiglaucoma medications.

At an ophthalmological evaluation he presented poor visual 
acuity and dry eye, indicated by tear film instability, low Schirmer test 
 measurements, corneal opacities and peripheral neovacularization 
and punctate keratitis in both eyes(4). In addition, the patient presen
ted a 3 mm epithelial defect in his left eye (OS) and subcapsular cata
ract OU. The average intraocular pressure (IOP) was 46 mmHg in the 
right eye(5) and 30 mmHg in OS, with advanced disc cup in both eyes 
despite maximum topical antiglaucoma therapy. A trabeculectomy 
was performed in OD, with severe wound healing problems during 
the followup (Figure 1A).

After six years of followup, the ocular surface disorders were 
properly controlled with preservative free lubricants and autologous 
serum applications. The extensive and prolonged use of preserved 
antiglaucoma eyedrops contributed to ocular irritation, reducing 
tolerance and compliance to treatment. Once the high IOP persisted 
in OS, we observed an enlargement of the globe, from 31mm in 2003 
to more than 36 mm of axial length in 2010 (Figures 1B and D). The 
OS evolved to no light perception which, combined with patient 
dissatisfaction with the facial aspect, eventually led to OS evisceration 
and a prosthesis adaptation. 

DISCUSSION
Ectodermal dysplasia (ED) is a congenital syndrome characteri

zed in general terms by sparse hair, severe oligodontia, missing or 
scanty eye brows, lashes and reduced sweating. It is considered a 
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large and complex group of genetic disorders defined by the abnor
mal development of two or more structures of the ectodermal layer. 
Nearly 200 different conditions have been described as ED, however, 
to the best of our knowledge, no previous association with glaucoma 
or uncontrollable eye growth has been reported(6,7). 

Ocular surface manifestations of ED include reduction of 
 eyebrows and lashes, lid keratinization, recurrent epithelial defect, 
trichiasis, superficial and deep corneal vascularization, limbal defi
ciency, meibomian glands dysfunction and dry eye(8,9).

Our patient has suffered from ocular surface dysfunction related 
to ED and developed glaucoma and cataracts secondary to chronic 
corticosteroid use. We hypothesize that there was a close relation 
between ED, high IOP and OS globe length growth in this case. The 
absence of buphthalmos in OD, in which effective IOP control was 
obtained following trabeculectomy, is an additional evidence of the 
association of globe length growth and increased IOP in ED patients. 

The present work describes a case of ED with challenging mana
gement problems that culminated with a unique event of buphthal
mos in adulthood. 
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Figure 1. A) External appearance at first examination, loss of eye brow and lashes, de-
pressed nasal bridge, epithelial corneal defect in the right eye and buphthalmos at left.
B) External appearance after 6 years, showing the progression of the buphthalmos of 
the left globe. C and D) A-scan ultrasound images of both eyes showing an axial length 
of approximately 25 mm of the right eye and more than 36 mm of the left.
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